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THE " HOLE" 
Commonly known to Sou· 
thern .uudenl$ IS "w bole" , 
this seemh .gly desolutr umrn 
01 mass disruption hu been 
the mo5I .cthoe site on campus 
for the last month. Workmt:n 
im.oe fdkd trees .nd ripped 
aut a big K'Clion of Tbompwm 
a\lmue in pzcparatioD' (Ol the 
'1 . 
tion for the Center, which 
is scheduled to be mmplcrcd 
in .bout t\Oo'O )Ut$. ~ am' 
met WIS git'al to J. L. Sim· 
moNO, lnc. 0( J:)earur. wbose 
bid of $1.767.000 \\&5 KttpI. 
o;d .by Soorth<m • .,. bond uk 
outing $7.6 milliop \\'U 'p" 
laying of the U ni\-mty Cen· 
ter foundux.n. Soud> thomp-
son I\'m ut: ius been tumN 
into • dlUf\' pit .s the Sim· 
mons Co. ot Decatur works ra· 
pidl )" toward the futlll'e dream 
of Southern. Soon the aowd· 
~ bi~t~7~!:~: 
U nion will be con\-uced into 
~ ')~ :JUte o:! '!. 
$4.6 .miUion fund far the 
UnItJ and • $3 million 
(~I 101 1:1 for hOUling. ~ 
sirnmohs Co. ~n work on 
Iho Cenlf: ~ody .r... 
the ground·breaking CItlUDOO· 
icslastmonth. 
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1 ~' . · Gr:aduating .senion will re-
rum (or H omeaxning 1961 to 
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hole" is onlv the beginning 
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OLD MAIN WATCHES 
The: tower 01 Old Main 
w.tches 00 IS tbe Imsz in' tbe 
series of new buiJdinRi buds 
on South lhompson .venue. 
Old M.i .. WIS.I one time the 
:~ly d~:!sdi~= :n~~ .: 
hiRoric SlI'UClt1tt. Founded in 
J869, wben SIU was known 
~ Soutbcm llIinais Nonml 
Uni\'USiry, me ancient build· 
ing has "~thhekI the millions 
of foocstcps dw: ba\oe crocl up 
bu=mt. ud pon__ " 
bowling "Joy. 'Iooogeo. _ 
ence rooms, ballroom .nd !DO'" 
'ttl units with kitchen. will be 
on Ibe main decl. The 
another milestone in 
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"" "'P' • ..,.j poobobly hold. 
billions 01 R!O'dJ thai haw: 
been dl.md in her confines. 
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5UC.CCSI« .to tbe once adcqwte: 
Studenl U nion. The growth 
of the Uniwnity can only be 
realized when • oomparilOO is 
made-knowing that at one 
time Old Main IDoIr: art: of 
.U classes. Now mother or her 
children is being bam. 
SOON HISTORY 
YeI, sOon this memotIhle 
building will be tqllac:al by • 
more modem 5ttUcture, bul the 
memories will -rern..in, ,h will 
seem stran~ 10 tbose who re-
CUm to view with dismay the: 
JaDOVI.l 01 the Saadcnt U n· 
ion; bcM'C''C', the feding of 
pride "~U be II'OllsIcl when 
Iho !Univenity Cenu:r is .visil· 
ed.anotbc:rmarlr:intbe~ 
&"'" of Soorth<m. Th< SNd· 
ent jLlnion now bouse!; the Of· 
rK'elcE Srudtnl AIhin, • Ide-
~ lounge. the Oasis. • 
i" ..... .' .. :.!. .. ;; 
the Communic:ariom B~ 
EducatiOlli Building, Pb)'sic:al 
Education and AFROTC 
Building. • S150,OOO l S..bo1e 
go1I ."..,;". ond • loop ....t 
running &om MiU an::et to 
the Thomp50D Point area. 
